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Abstract 28 
Large spatial and temporal gradients in rainfall and temperature occur across Australia. This 29 
heterogeneity drives ecological differentiation in vegetation structure and ecophysiology.  We 30 
examined multiple leaf-scale traits, including foliar 
13
C isotope discrimination (Δ
13
C), rates of 31 
photosynthesis and foliar N concentration and their relationships with multiple climate variables.   32 
55 species across 27 families were examined across eight sites spanning contrasting biomes.  33 
Key questions addressed include: 1) Does Δ 13C and intrinsic water use efficiency (WUEi) vary with 34 
climate at a continental scale? 2) What are the seasonal and spatial patterns in Δ13C / WUEi across 35 
biomes and species? 3) To what extent does Δ13C reflect variation in leaf structural, functional and 36 
nutrient traits across climate gradients? and 4) Does the relative importance of assimilation and 37 
stomatal conductance in driving variation in Δ13C differ across seasons? 38 
We found that MAP, temperature seasonality, isothermality and annual temperature range exerted 39 
independent effects on foliar Δ13C / WUEi. Temperature-related variables exerted larger effects than 40 
rainfall-related variables. The relative importance of photosynthesis and stomatal conductance (gs) 41 
in determining Δ
13
C differed across seasons: Δ
13
C was more strongly regulated by gs during the dry 42 
season and by photosynthetic capacity during the wet-season.     43 
Δ
13
C was most strongly correlated, inversely, with leaf mass area ratio among all leaf attributes 44 
considered.    45 
Leaf Nmass was significantly and positively correlated with MAP during dry- and wet- seasons and with 46 
moisture index (MI) during the wet-season but was not correlated with Δ
13
C. Leaf Pmass showed 47 
significant positive relationship with MAP and Δ13C only during the dry-season. For all leaf nutrient-48 
related traits, the relationships obtained for Δ13C with MAP or MI indicated that Δ13C at the species 49 
level reliably reflects the water status at the site level. Temperature and water availability, not foliar 50 
nutrient content, are the principal factors influencing Δ13C across Australia.  51 
Introduction 52 
Vegetation structure and function is strongly modulated by climate. Consequently, understanding 53 
plant physiological responses to climate gradients is critical for understanding spatial variation in 54 
ecosystem processes (Koch et al., 1995, Schulze et al., 1996) and their responses to climate 55 
variability. In Australia climate gradients are dominated by differences in the amount and timing of 56 
rainfall and average summer and winter temperatures. Collectively these determine the key 57 
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differences among climate zones (Eamus et al., 2006). Mean annual precipitation ranges from very 58 
low (< 250 mm) in Central Australia to high (> 4000 mm) in NE Australia. Mean maximum 59 
temperatures increase with decreasing latitude and distance from the coast. Spatial and temporal 60 
heterogeneity in temperature and rainfall has been demonstrated to strongly influence physiological 61 
and structural trait values, including foliar nitrogen content, specific leaf area, photosynthetic 62 
capacity and water-use-efficiencies (e.g. Cernusak et al., 2013, Wright et al., 2004, Zhuang et al., 63 
2016) along spatial gradients of environmental variables and also in response to seasonal variation is 64 
these variables (Eamus et al., 2016).  65 
Functional and structural attributes of vegetation often change in a predictable manner along 66 
gradients of water availability. For example, across sites with varying depth-to-groundwater, 67 
aboveground biomass and net primary productivity increased and water-use-efficiency decreased as 68 
water availability increased (Zolfaghar et al., 2014). Water availability significantly influences rates of 69 
sap flow and annual rates of water use of trees (Dragoni et al., 2009, Rossatto et al., 2012, Whitley et 70 
al., 2013, Zeppel et al., 2008). Trees adapted to low rainfall exhibit a suite of traits, including the 71 
tendency to have sclerophyllous leaves (Eamus et al., 2006, Fonseca et al., 2000, Turner, 1994), large 72 
foliar concentrations of nitrogen and large wood densities (Cunningham et al., 1999, Schulze et al., 73 
1998, Taylor &  Eamus, 2008, Wright et al., 2001). In this paper we examine numerous tree species 74 
across nine sites differing in mean annual precipitation and temperature, and seasonality of 75 
precipitation and temperature, to examine the response of multiple physiological and structural trait 76 
values to this variation.  77 
The worldwide leaf economics spectrum highlights the importance of quantifying relationships 78 
among leaf traits (e.g. leaf mass per unit area, leaf life-span), how these traits differ between plant 79 
functional types and how differences in climate influence trait values and relationships among traits 80 
(Wright et al., 2005, Moles et al., 2014). These relationships are gaining increased application in 81 
ecosystem models (Wright et al., 2004, Lu et al., 2017, Verheijen et al., 2013), because many leaf-82 
scale attributes scale strongly with several whole-plant properties (e.g. relative growth rate) and 83 
ecosystem properties (e.g. net primary productivity; Lambers &  Poorter, 1992, Reich et al., 1992).  84 
Globally, temperatures (range and mean values) and precipitation (timing and amount) are changing 85 
and are predicted to continue to change during the 21
st
 century (CSIRO and Bureau of Meteorology 86 
2015). Understanding current relationships among climate attributes and leaf physiological and 87 
structural traits at large-scales are central to the refinement of dynamic global vegetation models 88 
(Verheijen et al., 2013) for realistic assessments of future trajectories of plant behaviour as climate 89 
changes at regional scales. Analyses of these large-scale relationships contribute to assessments of 90 
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fundamental ecological questions pertaining to plant ecological strategies, explanations of observed 91 
distribution of different plant communities (Moles et al., 2014), and responses to future climate 92 
change.    93 
Water-use-efficiency (WUE) and intrinsic water-use-efficiency (WUEi) are responsive to abiotic and 94 
biotic factors, including photosynthetic potential, rainfall and vapour pressure deficit (Eamus et al., 95 
2016).  Analyses of foliar δ
13
C (isotopic signature; the ratio of 
13
C to 
12
C in leaves) can identify leaf gas 96 
exchange characteristics in C3 terrestrial plants within and across communities (Cernusak et al., 97 
2013, Diefendorf et al., 2010, Kohn, 2010) and provides a good proxy of leaf-scale WUEi (the ratio of 98 
net photosynthetic rate to stomatal conductance; Farquhar et al., 1989, Farquhar, 1991, , Livingston 99 
&  Spittlehouse, 1996) . More importantly, WUEi is an integrated measure of the relative efficiency of 100 
carbon gain through photosynthesis, in terms of water transpired. Both C gain and transpiration are 101 
modulated by multiple abiotic and biotic factors. Future changes in climate will alter regional 102 
patterns in rainfall and temperature coincident with changes in atmospheric CO2 concentration, all 103 
of which influence carbon and water fluxes through multiple interactions. Our understanding of the 104 
relative importance of different factors in determining WUEi remains scant. Whilst there has been a 105 
focus on the effects of atmospheric CO2 concentration on stomatal conductance and photosynthesis 106 
(Ainsworth & Rogers, 2007, Medlyn et al., 2011), more detailed analyses of the impact of additional 107 
variables on WUEi are required.  We address this knowledge gap at a continental-scale. 108 
Responses of foliar isotope discrimination (Δ
13
C, as opposed to δ
13
C, foliar isotopic signature; the 109 
ratio of 
13
C to 
12
C in leaves) to mean annual precipitation (MAP) have been examined in two recent 110 
global meta-analyses (Diefendorf et al., 2010, Kohn, 2010). Diefendorf et al., (2010) combined 3,310 111 
published leaf Δ13C values for 334 woody plant species at 105 locations; however, these data did not 112 
include Australian species, which are phylogenetically distinct from trees from most other parts of 113 
the world. The Kohn (2010) global-study encompassed multiple plant functional types and species 114 
from approximately 570 sites. Both studies reported decreasing Δ13C with decreasing MAP, and MAP 115 
explained about half of the variation in Δ13C globally. Similarly, Stewart et al., (1995) examined 116 
variation in δ13C in 12 plant communities along a rainfall gradient in southern Queensland and found 117 
a strong response of mean δ
13
C to MAP. By contrast, several studies in northern Australia (Cernusak 118 
et al., 2011, Miller et al., 2001, Schulze et al., 1998) and in south-western Australia (Schulze et al., 119 
2006, Turner et al., 2008) observed only weak community-level responses of δ
13
C to MAP.  120 
In contrast to the majority of Australian studies, which investigated closely related species within the 121 
genus Eucalyptus, the present study examined how Δ
13
C (discrimination) responds to variation in 122 
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climate from 37 genera sampled across continental Australia in tropical, temperate, arid and mesic 123 
sites. We also examine relationships among multiple leaf traits, multiple climate variables and WUEi 124 
of 56 dominant tree to provide an understanding of patterns in climate-leaf traits-WUEi interactions.    125 
The objectives of our study were to address the following hypotheses: 126 
1) Foliar discrimination against 
13
C (and hence WUEi) is more strongly affected by 127 
differences in precipitation than temperature.  128 
2) Seasonality of precipitation has a larger impact on foliar discrimination against 13C than 129 
seasonality in temperature. 130 
3) Differences in precipitation are more important that differences in foliar N or P in 131 
explaining differences in foliar discrimination against 13C. 132 
4) The relative contribution of changes in photosynthetic capacity was larger than that of 133 
the contribution of changes in stomatal conductance to variation in Δ13C in the wet-134 
season but not the dry-season.  135 
Materials and methods 136 
Study area 137 
The study accessed eight nodes of the Australian SuperSite Network across the continent. This 138 
Network (http://www.tern-supersites.net.au/) is a part of the Terrestrial Ecosystem Research 139 
Network (TERN), a federally funded initiative of the Australian government. Each SuperSite is a 140 
distinctly different type of ecosystem. Multiple data streams collected from these SuperSites provide 141 
a novel opportunity to combine and compare contrasting ecosystems across continental Australia.  142 
The location, mean annual precipitation and mean annual temperature for each of the eight sites are 143 
given in Table 1. A map of the locations is given in Supplementary Material and the location of each 144 
site within the Whittaker Biome diagram is also given therein.  145 
Site descriptions 146 
These eight sites represent seven biomes with mean annual temperature (MAT) ranging from 10°C 147 
to ~28°C and mean annual precipitation (MAP) from 255 to 5,700 mm per year. A brief description of 148 
each site is given in Supplementary Material.  149 
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Study species 150 
Each site is comprised of a one hectare plot within the footprint of the eddy covariance flux tower 151 
located at each SuperSite. Within each hectare, replicated measurements were made on dominant 152 
and mostly broadleaf evergreen overstorey species that collectively accounted for ca 80% of the 153 
(aboveground) biomass of each site. Across all sites a total of 55 plant species were sampled in the 154 
dry-season and 44 species sampled in the wet-season (417 individual trees from 27 plant families). 155 
Identical measurements were made of foliar δ13C on four to six selected individuals of each species, 156 
from which Δ13C was calculated. Variation in 16 additional leaf attributes (gas-exchange 157 
characteristics, structural and nutrient traits, see Table 2 for details) across the SuperSites and their 158 
relationships with Δ13C were also examined.  159 
Environmental variables 160 
To quantify the climatic conditions for each of the eight nodes, 19 variables were used (11 161 
temperature related and eight precipitation related parameters; Supplementary Material Table 2). 162 
Long term average data were obtained from the WorldClim database http://www.worldclim.org/, 163 
(Hijmans et al., 2005) with a spatial resolution of 1 km, except for Cape Tribulation where OzFLux 164 
site average data were used for precipitation related parameters. 165 
Leaf-trait data 166 
Leaf gas exchange and additional leaf-traits (Table 2) were measured on 407 individual plants across 167 
80 species at each of the seven Supersites (Table 1), generally across winter and summer seasons or 168 
wet- and dry-seasons. Leaf gas exchange was measured in the morning using a portable 169 
photosynthesis system (Li-Cor 6400; Li-Cor, Nebraska, USA) on upper canopy, fully expanded leaves 170 
on detached branches. Where there was evidence of an impact of detachment on gas exchange, 171 
replacement branches were sampled. Leaves were acclimated in the cuvette until a stable rate of 172 
gas exchange was recorded, typically 300+ seconds. Cuvette conditions were as follows: PAR = 1500 173 
µmol m
-2
 s
-1
; Ca = 400 µmol mol
-1
; leaf temperature ≈ 1
o
C higher than expected mid-morning 174 
temperature. Mean vapour pressure deficit ranged from 0.5 kPa to 3.16 kPa across sites/seasons.  175 
Leaves used for leaf gas exchange were used to determine leaf fresh mass and then oven-dried to 176 
constant mass for determination of total foliar N and P through colorimetric analyses using a flow 177 
injection system (QuikChem 8500, Lachat Instruments, Loveland, Colorado, USA).   178 
 179 
 180 
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13
C isotope composition of leaves 181 
Mature, healthy, upper canopy, sunlit leaves were collected in the wet/dry or summer/winter 182 
seasons and dried in an oven at 60˚C for five days. After drying, each leaf sample was ground with a 183 
Retsch MM300 bead grinding mill (Verder Group, Netherlands) until finely and homogeneously 184 
ground. Between one and two milligrams of ground material was sub-sampled in 3.5 mm X 5 mm tin 185 
capsules for analysis of δ13C giving three representative independent values per tree.  186 
All δ13C analyses were performed using a Picarro G2121-i Analyser (Picarro, Santa Clara, CA, USA) for 187 
isotopic CO2 in the UTS TERG research laboratory. Atropine and Acetanilide were used as laboratory 188 
standard references and results were normalised with the international standards Sucrose (IAEA-CH-189 
6, δ13CVPDB = -10.45 ‰), Cellulose (IAEA-CH-3, δ
13CVPDB = -24.72 ‰) and Graphite (USGS24, δ
13CVPDB = -190 
16.05 ‰). δ
13
C across all samples ranged from ca -25‰ to ca -37‰ with a measurement error 191 
(standard deviation) of 0.5 ‰.  192 
Methodology and statistical analyses  193 
Species-mean values (obtained from leaves sampled from four to six individuals) for the dominant 194 
overstorey species for each SuperSite were calculated for each trait to account for inter-species 195 
variability. The distribution of species means for each season was tested for non-normality (Shapiro-196 
Wilk test, α= 0·05) and homogeneity of variances (Bartlett test). All climate variables related to 197 
temperature were approximately normally distributed and most of the precipitation related 198 
variables were log-normally distributed. Bulk-leaf Δ13C values were also normally distributed. The 199 
distributions of five out of 16 leaf-traits were deemed normal and left untransformed in all 200 
subsequent analyses. Other traits showed approximately normal distribution after natural 201 
log/square-root distribution and therefore transformed appropriately. Regression analysis was 202 
performed to investigate relationships among bulk-leaf Δ
13
C, leaf traits and MAP at the site level, 203 
where MAP was treated as an independent variable and species mean values were treated as a 204 
continuous response variable. Assumptions of the models were checked for normality and 205 
homoscedasticity of the residuals. Relationships between traits were explored by fitting 206 
standardized major axis (SMA) (Legendre &  Legendre, 1998, Warton et al., 2006) and slopes were 207 
fitted individually for both dry- and wet-season using the smatr library in R (Warton et al., 2012). 208 
SMA slope-fitting techniques are appropriate for describing bivariate relationships where X as well 209 
as Y variables have variation associated with them due to measurement error and species sampling 210 
(Sokal &  Rohlf, 1995). First, robust SMA regression slopes were fitted separately for dry-season and 211 
wet-season for each bivariate relationship between bulk-leaf Δ13C and a leaf-trait. For a given 212 
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bivariate relationship, if SMA regressions were significant for both seasons, the existence of a 213 
common slope of the relationships was tested for using a Bartlett-corrected likelihood ratio test. If 214 
the assumption of a common slope was justified, Wald tests were performed to identify significant 215 
differences in elevation between the two seasons and for significant shifts along the common fitted 216 
axis. Means of the Δ
13
C were compared one-way ANOVA and significant differences between sites 217 
were determined by Tukey HSD tests (confidence level of 0.05). Assumptions of ANOVA were tested 218 
for normality and homoscedasticity of the residuals. All analyses were performed using R software 219 
package (R Development CORE Team, 2009). 220 
Discrimination was calculated from the isotopic ratio of 13C to 12C in leaves as per Farquhar and 221 
Richards (1984):  222 
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Where, Ra is the 
13C/12C ratio of CO2 in air, and Rp is that of plant carbon; δ
13Ca is the δ
13C value of 224 
CO2 in air (assumed to be -8%0) and δ
13Cp is that of the plant.  225 
Leaf intrinsic water-use-efficiency (WUEi) was calculated using the species mean Δ
13C based on a 226 
leaf-scale model of C3 photosynthetic isotope discrimination (Farquhar et al., 1989):  227 
 =

. !
  (2) 228 
Here, a, b are fractionation factors (the change of ratio in molar concentrations) occurring during 229 
diffusion of CO2 through stomata pores (4.4‰) and enzymatic carbon fixation by Rubisco plus a 230 
small component accounting for mesophyll conductance (27‰), respectively.  231 
 232 
Results 233 
Variation in Δ
13
C with climatic parameters 234 
Simple linear/logarithmic regression models were constructed (Table 3) to examine relationships of 235 
each temperature and precipitation-related variable with Δ13C of corresponding season (for 236 
example, mean T of wettest quarter was positively correlated only with Δ13C of the wet-season, not 237 
the dry-season). Δ13C was strongly correlated with most of the precipitation-related parameters 238 
especially during the wet-season. The regression with mean annual temperature (MAT) did not 239 
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adequately capture variability of Δ
13
C across sites (dry-season: Adj r
2
=0.058, p<0.05; wet-season, 240 
non-significant), although both dry and wet-season Δ
13
C were significantly correlated with three 241 
other temperature related parameters; i.e. isothermality, temperature seasonality and temperature 242 
annual range (Table 3). 243 
Variation of Δ
13
C and WUEi with MAP 244 
Δ13C increased with increasing MAP along the rainfall gradient for both seasons (Fig. 1, Table 3) and 245 
MAP explained 35% of variation in Δ13C during both dry- and wet-season (dry-season: Adj r2 = 0.357, 246 
p < 0.0001 and wet-season Adj r2 = 0.351, p < 0.0001). However, the strongest relationships were 247 
observed between Δ13C and precipitation of the warmest quarter during the dry-season (Adj r2 = 248 
0.369, p < 0.0001) and between Δ13C and precipitation of the wettest quarter during the wet-season 249 
(Adj r
2
 = 0.404, p < 0.0001). Relationships of leaf intrinsic water-use-efficiency (WUEi) with MAP were 250 
similar in magnitude to that of Δ
13
C but with a negative slope, i.e. WUEi was significantly larger in the 251 
drier sites and smaller in the wetter sites. There was no difference in slope of the regression of Δ
13
C 252 
nor WUEi with MAP between seasons. 253 
 254 
Variation in Δ
13
C with temperature related parameters 255 
Temperature seasonality (i.e., the difference between the annual maximum and minimum 256 
temperatures) was the strongest predictor of Δ
13
C among the temperature related variables (dry-257 
season: Adj r
2
 = 0.400, p < 0.0001 and wet-season Adj r
2
 = 0.487, p < 0.0001). After temperature 258 
seasonality, isothermality (i.e., mean day-to-night temperature oscillation relative to the mean 259 
summer-to-winter oscillation) and temperature annual range were the two strongest predictors of 260 
Δ
13
C in the single factor linear regression models (Table 3).  Temperature seasonality was a stronger 261 
predictor of variation in Δ
13
C than MAP.  262 
 263 
Variation of Δ
13
C and WUEi with annual moisture index  264 
Although sites were sampled in dry- and wet-seasons, from a climatic point of view, wet-season at 265 
the wetter sites (e.g. in FNQ) represents very different conditions from wet-seasons at much drier 266 
sites (e.g. AMU). Site average Moisture indices (MI) from the Ozflux sites were therefore used in the 267 
analysis as an additional measure of moisture availability. Regression analysis showed significant 268 
increase in Δ13C with increase in MI with larger Adj r2 values than MAP during the wet-season (Adj r2 269 
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= 0.375, p<0.0001). This relationship of MI with Δ
13
C during the dry-season sampling, however, 270 
showed much smaller Adj r
2 
values compared to MAP (Adj r
2
 = 0.171, p<0.0001) – highlighting the 271 
seasonal differences of the relationships of Δ
13
C with climate variables (Table 3). Similar relationships 272 
of MI and WUEi with opposite (negative) slopes were obtained from regression analysis: significantly 273 
larger WUEi was evident at sites with smaller MI.  274 
Effect of seasonality of precipitation on Δ
13
C and WUEi 275 
Although MAP captured a significant variation of Δ13C during both seasons, the most significant 276 
positive relationship of dry-season Δ13C was observed with precipitation of the warmest quarter and 277 
of wet-season Δ13C was observed with precipitation of the wettest quarter (as previously described, 278 
Table 3). Furthermore, the relationships of most of the climate variables showed larger Adj r2 values 279 
during the wet-season sampling than the dry-season sampling. These results suggest that, although 280 
MAP captures the variation of Δ13C across the continent both for dry- and wet-season, Δ13C is to 281 
some extent modulated by precipitation seasonality. There were no significant differences between 282 
dry- and wet-season mean Δ
13
C and WUEi across sites (One-way ANOVA, p>0.05, supplementary Fig. 283 
S3).   284 
Variation in Δ
13
C and WUEi across biomes 285 
Mean Δ
13
C and WUEi values grouped by biome varied significantly across both seasons 286 
(supplementary Table S4). The smallest Δ
13
C (and largest WUEi) occurred in semi-arid woodlands 287 
(SW; mean Δ
13
Cdry-season = 19.75‰, mean WUEi dry-season = 78.14 µmol mol
-1
; mean Δ
13
Cwet-season = 288 
19.15‰, mean WUEi wet-season = 84.6 µmol mol
-1
) and the largest discrimination and the smallest WUEi 289 
occurred in tropical rainforests (LTR, UTR;  mean Δ13Cdry-season = 23.42‰, mean WUEi dry-season = 31.74 290 
µmol mol-1, mean Δ13Cwet-season = 23.64 ‰ and mean WUEi wet-season = 29.04 µmol mol
-1), p values 291 
<0.0001 for both seasons. Data were available only for the dry-season for the HTS biome. Variation 292 
in Δ 13C and WUEi was larger across biomes during the wet-season than the dry-season (F values for 293 
wet-season=12.12 and for dry-season =7.36 from one-way ANOVA). Mean Δ13C calculated for each 294 
biome were larger during the wet-season (and hence WUEi was smaller) than the dry-season in all 295 
biomes, with the exception of semi-arid woodlands. Overall, biome type explained larger variation in 296 
Δ
13
C (and also WUEi) when compared to MAP (and MI) for both seasons from the ANOVA model 297 
(Δ
13
C for MAP: Adj r
2
MAP = ca. 35%, r
2
MI = 40% and Adj r
2
biome: 45% for the dry-season and 55.8% for 298 
the wet-season).  299 
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Variation in gas exchange parameters across the precipitation gradient  300 
Species mean values of dry-season net photosynthetic assimilation (A400) and stomatal conductance 301 
(gs400) increased with increasing MAP (A400: Adj r
2
=0.224, p<0.0001, gs400: Adj r
2
= 0.414, p<0.0001, Fig. 302 
2a, b). Neither of these traits was significantly correlated with MAP during the wet-season (data not 303 
shown). The ratio of A400 to gs400 (leaf intrinsic-water-use efficiency) was significantly and negatively 304 
correlated with MAP across sites during both seasons (dry-season: Adj r
2
=0.458, p<0.0001, wet-305 
season: Adj r2=0.30, p<0.0001; Fig. 2c, d). Thus, species growing at drier sites were inherently more 306 
efficient in using water than species at wetter sites and this efficiency was larger during the dry-307 
season than the wet-season.  308 
 309 
Scaling relationships between Δ
13
C and gas-exchange traits 310 
Δ13C was significantly and negatively correlated with net assimilation during the wet-season (r2 = 311 
0.14, p<0.01, slope =1.85, Fig. 3a) but not during the dry-season (r2 = 0.03, p> 0.05).  In contrast, Δ13C 312 
correlated significantly with gs400 during the dry-season (r
2
 = 0.07, p<0.05, slope =0.06, Fig. 3b) but 313 
not during the wet-season (r
2
 = 0.003, p>0.05) and correlated negatively with vapour pressure deficit 314 
during the dry-season (r
2
 = 0.23, p<0.01, slope =-0.19, Fig. 3c) but not during the wet-season (r
2
 = 315 
0.027, p>0.05). During the dry-season, significantly larger discrimination was found in species that 316 
had larger stomatal conductance and experienced smaller vapour pressure deficits. Transpiration 317 
was not significantly correlated with Δ
13
C (data not shown).  318 
Leaf intrinsic water-use-efficiency from gas-exchange measurements (i.e., the ratio of A400 to gs400) 319 
was significantly correlated with Δ13C during both seasons (dry-season:  r2 = 0.26, p<0.0001, slope=-320 
0.17, wet-season:  r2 = 0.17, p<0.05, slope=-0.14, Fig. 3d) such that, species with smaller Δ13C also 321 
showed significantly larger instantaneous leaf-scale measurements of WUEi; this relationship was 322 
stronger during the dry-season than the wet-season. Standardised major axis (SMA) slopes were 323 
homogeneous between dry- and wet-seasons (p>0.05) with a significant shift along the axis (p<0.05, 324 
Table 4). Thus, the wet-season Δ13C shifted towards larger values compared to the dry-season. 325 
 326 
 327 
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Scaling relationships between Δ
13
C and leaf structural parameters 328 
Δ
13
C was significantly and negatively correlated with leaf mass per unit area, LMA (dry-season: r
2
 = 329 
0.31, p<0.0001, slope=-0.15, wet-season: r
2
 = 0.43, p<0.0001, slope=-0.21), leaf fresh mass per unit 330 
area, FMA (dry-season: r
2
 = 0.31, p<0.0001, slope=-0.15, wet-season: r
2
 = 0.45, p<0.0001, slope=-331 
0.14) and the ratio leaf dry to fresh mass, LDMC (dry-season: r
2
 = 0.18, p<0.001, slope=-0.04, wet-332 
season: r
2
 = 0.11, p<0.05, slope=-0.04). Slopes did not differ between dry- and wet-season for any of 333 
these traits, i.e., LMA, FMA and LDMC (p > 0.05) and no significant shifts in elevation or slope were 334 
identified (Table 5). Thus, SMA was performed on the entire dataset including samples from both 335 
dry- and wet-seasons and results are presented in Fig. 4, which shows that significantly larger 336 
discrimination against 13C was found in leaves with smaller LMA (Fig. 4a), smaller FMA (Fig. 4b) and 337 
smaller LDMC (Fig. 4c). 338 
 339 
 340 
 341 
 342 
Scaling relationships between Δ
13
C and leaf-nutrients 343 
Of all the nutrient related parameters, Δ13C significantly and negatively correlated with total leaf N 344 
expressed on an area basis during both seasons (dry-season: r2 = 0.19, p<0.001, slope=-0.18, wet-345 
season: r2 = 0.49, p<0.0001, slope=-0.16). Slopes and elevation did not differ between seasons (Table 346 
4) and thus SMA was performed on the entire dataset (Fig. 5a). Δ
13
C was significantly and positively 347 
correlated with total leaf P expressed in mass basis only during the dry-season (Fig. 5b, r
2
 = 0.14, 348 
p<0.01, slope =0.28). In contrast, total leaf P expressed in area basis was significantly correlated with 349 
Δ
13
C only during the wet-season (Fig. 5c, r
2
 = 0.38, p<0.0001, slope = 0.18) and larger discrimination 350 
was associated with smaller phosphorus content per unit area of leaves. No other nutrient related 351 
leaf-traits showed any significant relationship with Δ
13
C (Table 4).  352 
Variation of leaf traits with moisture index 353 
In addition to MAP, bivariate linear regression was performed with moisture index (MI) treated as an 354 
independent predictor variable and all other leaf traits treated as continuous response variables. The 355 
results of these regressions are compiled in Table S3. MI was considered as another measure of 356 
water availability that also takes into account the very different wet conditions and temperatures 357 
experienced across different sites. The relationships of leaf-traits with MI were not different in 358 
nature than those with leaf-traits and MAP with generally slightly smaller Adj r2 values (Table S3).  359 
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Discussion 360 
The latest projections for Australia’s near-future climate can be summarised as a continental 361 
average increase of 1 
o
C by 2030 (relative to 1990) and 2.2 – 5 
o
C increase by 2070, with reduced 362 
winter and spring rainfall across southern mainland Australia and with longer periods of drought 363 
conditions experienced (CSIRO and Bureau of Meteorology 2016). Future projections for northern 364 
monsoonal Australia remain highly uncertain. In the following discussion, we show how declines in 365 
foliar isotope discrimination and increased WUEi with declining rainfall are larger at low rainfall sites 366 
than high rainfall sites. Furthermore, mean annual temperature was less able to predict isotope 367 
discrimination and WUEi than temperature seasonality, isothermality and temperature annual 368 
range. Consequently, understanding these later characteristics of temperature are more important 369 
than projections of changes in annual mean temperature for improving our understanding of 370 
possible vegetation responses to such climate change. Our analyses of seasonal differences in WUEi 371 
suggest that declines in winter and spring rainfall, where annual rainfall declines to approximately 372 
<500 mm will result in significant increases in WUEi. We now discuss our results in detail. 373 
Characterising climate variability with Δ
13
C 374 
This study addresses a significant data gap of carbon isotope ratio measurements in Australian 375 
ecosystems within global compilations - providing Δ
13
C measurements at eight sites in Australia and 376 
across a large number of families and genera sampled both during the wet- and the dry-season. 377 
Notwithstanding the potential for additional factors, including changes in mesophyll conductance, 378 
post photosynthetic discrimination and leaf life-span, to influence δ13C (and therefore Δ13C;  379 
Farquhar et al., 1982; Evans and Caemmerer  1996; Seibt et al., 2008) we never-the-less conclude 380 
that Δ13C is a powerful tool for characterising variability in climate and the response of WUEi across 381 
continental Australia.  382 
Significant positive relationships were observed between bulk-leaf Δ13C (and hence a strong negative 383 
relationship of WUEi), and MAP during both seasons and between Δ
13C and a moisture index 384 
especially during the wet-season. Smaller discrimination (18-20 ‰) and larger WUEi (80-100 385 
µmol/mol) values were essentially restricted to sites with MAP <350 mm yr
-1
. This trend noticeably 386 
“flattens” as MAP increases from 900 mm yr
-1
 to 5,700 mm yr
-1
, indicating that isotopic 387 
discrimination in wet environments remained nearly constant. Australian rainforests support 10% of 388 
Australian flora despite of occurring in only 0.2% its landmass - consequently, larger number of data 389 
points came from the wetter end of the MAP spectrum despite sampling all the dominant species at 390 
each site. Although there were fewer dominant overstorey species in the drier sites, up to 3.7‰ 391 
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differences in Δ
13
C (during dry-season sampling) and 4.5‰ differences (during wet-season sampling) 392 
among different climate biomes were apparent (Table S4). Previous smaller regional studies in 393 
southern Queensland (Stewart et al., 1995), in South Africa (Midgley et al., 2004) and globally 394 
(Diefendorf et al., (2010) recorded similar relationships between Δ
13
C and MAP as observed in the 395 
present study. By contrast, Cernusak et al., (2011), Miller et al., (2001), Schulze et al., (1998) 396 
observed flat community-level responses of Δ
13
C to MAP gradients in northern Australia. Cernusak et 397 
al., (2011) concluded that non-significant relationships of Δ13C with MAP resulted from a nearly 398 
constant Ci/Ca ratio observed in the closely related genera of Eucalyptus and Corymbia, the focus of 399 
most Australian studies. An increase in Ci/Ca with increasing MAP (Wright et al., 2001) can therefore 400 
explain a strong response of Δ13C with MAP (Stewart et al., 1995). In the present study a significant 401 
relationship of Ci/Ca was identified during dry- and wet-seasons (Fig. S4) across a 22-fold increase in 402 
MAP, resulting in a strong response of Δ13C to MAP.  403 
Diefendorf et al., (2010) and Kohn (2010) demonstrate in their meta-analyses the importance of 404 
variation in MAP across sites in explaining variation in foliar Δ
13
C, with only a minor role for 405 
temperature apparent in Diefendorf et al., (2010).  Similarly, Grossiord et al., (2017) experimentally 406 
demonstrated that for Pinus edulis, changes in water availability have much larger impacts on 407 
growth and physiology than changes in temperature. In contrast, Moles et al., (2014) demonstrated 408 
that mean annual temperature (MAT) was significantly more strongly correlated with plant traits 409 
than MAP.  In our analyses, temperature-related climate variables were more strongly correlated 410 
with variation in foliar Δ
13
C than MAP or MI (Table 3), reflecting the possibility that temperature 411 
related variables may be capturing effects of temperature-associated changes in vapour pressure on 412 
Δ13C .  We conclude that future changes in temperature-related variables (e.g. seasonality and 413 
annual range) may result in larger changes in Δ13C than changes in MAP, especially where MAP 414 
remains moderate-to-high.  415 
Seasonal differences in Δ
13
C 416 
An additional explanation for presence/absence of a strong response of Δ13C with MAP relies on 417 
differences in seasonality of rainfall for north versus east Australian rainfall gradients (Cernusak et 418 
al., 2011, Miller et al., 2001). Rainfall in monsoonal northern Australia shows a strong regular 419 
seasonal distribution every year. In contrast, rainfall in eastern Australia is more evenly distributed 420 
throughout the year. In the present study, measurements of Δ
13
C and other leaf-traits were made 421 
separately during dry- and wet-seasons and regression analyses were performed separately for each 422 
season. Although mean annual precipitation (and moisture index) adequately captured variation of 423 
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Δ
13
C across the continent, the response of Δ
13
C was modulated by precipitation seasonality. A 424 
stronger relationship of dry-season Δ
13
C with precipitation of the warmest quarter and of wet-425 
season Δ
13
C with precipitation of the wettest quarter than their individual relationship with MAP 426 
suggest that seasonality influenced these relationships at least to the extent of species examined in 427 
this study. Furthermore, temperature seasonality, isothermality and temperature annual range 428 
among the temperature related variables were stronger predictors of Δ
13
C compared to mean 429 
annual temperature. For the same species sampled during both seasons, stronger relationships of 430 
Δ13C was consistently observed during the wet-season compared to the dry-season with most of the 431 
climate variables and MI (Table 3). Larger Δ13C (and hence smaller WUEi) during the wetter periods 432 
reflect the impact of enhanced stomatal opening during the wet-season. The smallest increase in 433 
community-averaged Δ13C of the wet- from the dry-season occurred at the central Australian arid 434 
site (AMU) as was expected from the flat responses of Δ13C to increasing water availability in 435 
northern Australia (Cernusak et al., 2011, Miller et al., 2001, Schulze et al., 1998), although Schulze 436 
et al., (1998) did record a response of Δ
13
C to MAP in northern Australia for sites that were outside 437 
of the zone of influence of the monsoonal rains and where conditions were inherently drier. In 438 
contrast with AMU, the largest increase in community-averaged Δ
13
C of the wet- compared to the 439 
dry-season occurred at the WR (Warra Tall Eucalypt) site which experiences smaller seasonality of 440 
precipitation (Table S4).  441 
Bulk-leaf Δ
13
C is modulated by Ci/Ca at the time when leaf dry-matter was synthesized. This raises the 442 
question: do patterns in Δ
13
C provide information about Ci/Ca only during favourable conditions in 443 
the wet-season when canopy photosynthesis is the most active, or does it provide information about 444 
year-round variation in Ci/Ca along the precipitation gradient? This question can be addressed if Δ
13C 445 
values from both dry- and wet-season can be compared in addition to complementary information 446 
provided by instantaneous gas-exchange measurements.  Δ
13C showed stronger and significant 447 
relationships with all eight precipitation variables and moisture index during the wet-season 448 
compared to the dry-season.  Therefore, growing-season Δ13C more reliably predicts the influence of 449 
water availability. Similar results were observed by Schulze et al., (1998), who  demonstrated that 450 
Δ
13
C was about 2‰ lower in young leaves than in expanded leaves, but this value did not change any 451 
further between fully expanded fresh leaves and old leaves that had experienced a full dry-season. 452 
They concluded that, Δ
13
C represented the conditions during the growing season rather than the 453 
conditions over the whole year, even though leaves start sprouting at the end of the dry-season, 454 
with deciduous species being earlier than evergreens. 455 
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Relative contribution of assimilation and stomatal conductance to Δ
13
C 456 
For C3 plants, where Δ
13
C is primarily controlled by Ci/Ca , coordination between stomatal 457 
conductance, photosynthesis and leaf area adjustments tends to constrain the potential 458 
environmentally-driven range of Δ
13
C (Cernusak et al., 2013). Can we quantify the relative 459 
contribution of changes in photosynthesis and stomatal conductance to variation in Ci/Ca ratio? 460 
During the dry-season, Δ
13
C correlated significantly with gs400 but not with A400. However, during the 461 
wet-season, Δ13C correlated significantly with A400 but not with gs400. The Ci/Ca ratio was significantly 462 
correlated with gs400 during both seasons. Strong positive relationships of gs400 and Ci/Ca with MAP 463 
(data not shown; p<.0001 in both cases) and a weak but significant relationship of gs400 with Δ
13C (p < 464 
0.05) only during the dry-season suggests that during the dry-season, Ci/Ca (and therefore, Δ
13C and 465 
WUEi) were more strongly regulated by stomatal conductance than photosynthetic capacity. 466 
Similarly, Cernusak et al., (2011) concluded that changes in photosynthetic capacity per unit leaf 467 
area between the wet- and dry-season were unlikely to account for seasonal changes in rates of 468 
photosynthesis. However, during the wet-season, a significant relationship between A400 and Δ
13
C 469 
(Fig. 3a) and an apparent lack of relationship between Δ
13
C and gs400 during wet-season in spite of a 470 
highly significant relationship between Ci/Ca and gs400 (data now shown) suggest that photosynthetic 471 
capacity more strongly regulates the Δ
13
C signal than stomatal conductance when canopy 472 
photosynthesis is most active under favourable condition of water availability.   473 
Δ
13
C, leaf morphology and other leaf traits 474 
We found that leaf morphology at site/species level reflects environmental constraints on plant 475 
growth. Reduced water availability results in thicker and/or denser leaf tissues (Abrams et al., 1994, 476 
Groom &  Lamont, 1997, Lamont et al., 2002, Witkowski et al., 1992). Species with thicker and 477 
denser leaves occur where less water is available (Abrams et al., 1994, Reich et al., 1999). Similarly, 478 
less discrimination against 13C occurs in response to reduced water availability due to increased 479 
stomatal regulation. Here we showed that Δ13C was most strongly and inversely correlated with LMA 480 
among all leaf attributes considered, across both seasons, reflecting either decreased stomatal 481 
conductance or a lower Ci/Ca arising from the larger demand for CO2 per unit leaf area arising from 482 
thicker leaves, or a reduced mesophyll conductance associated with thicker leaves (Lamont et al., 483 
2002).  484 
Among the leaf nutrient traits, leaf Nmass showed significant positive relationships with MAP during 485 
both seasons and MI only during the wet-season (Table S3). However, this was not correlated with 486 
Δ
13
C. Leaf Pmass showed significant positive relationship with MAP and Δ
13
C only during dry-season 487 
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and no relationship with MI was identified (Table S3). In contrast, Leaf Narea showed significant 488 
negative relationships with both MAP and MI (Table S3) and was also correlated with Δ
13
C during 489 
both seasons. Leaf Parea showed significant negative relationships with MAP during the wet-season 490 
and MI during both seasons (Table S3) and was correlated negatively with Δ
13
C only during the wet-491 
season. For all these traits, the nature of significant positive or negative relationships obtained from 492 
bivariate linear regression of Δ
13
C with MAP and MI indicated that Δ
13
C at the species level reliably 493 
reflects the water status of the site. The lack of relationship between mass based foliar nitrogen 494 
concentration and Δ13C was consistent with results of Schulze et al., (1998). Thus we conclude that 495 
water availability and temperature (and not foliar nutrient content) are the principal factors directly 496 
influencing Δ13C across the Australian continent, in agreement with smaller-scale regional studies 497 
(Lamont et al., 2002, Schulze et al., 1998). The significant relationships with Δ13C obtained from 498 
nutrients expressed as area basis agree with previous observations of relationships of Δ13C with Ci/Ca 499 
(Cernusak et al., 2013) and Narea; a  lack of relationship on a mass basis may result from strong 500 
association between Δ
13
C and LMA (Lamont et al., 2002).  501 
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Figure captions 686 
 687 
Figure 1:  Carbon isotope discrimination in leaf dry-matter (Δ13C, panels a, b) and leaf 688 
intrinsic water-use-efficiency calculated from Δ13C (WUEi, panels c, d) plotted as a 689 
function of mean annual precipitation (MAP).   690 
 691 
Grey and black symbols represent sampling for dry (left panels) and wet-season (right panels) 692 
respectively- each symbol representing the species mean of four to six individuals. Error bars 693 
represent standard errors.  694 
 695 
Figure 2:   Net assimilation, A400, stomatal conductance, gs400 (square-root transformed) and 696 
leaf intrinsic water-use-efficiency (A400/gs400) plotted as functions of mean annual 697 
precipitation (MAP). 698 
Statistically significant relationships with MAP are plotted with red regression lines. Each 699 
symbol represents the species mean of four to six individuals. Error bars are one standard 700 
error (not shown when data were transformed due to non-normality). 701 
 702 
Figure 3:  Scaling relationships between Δ
13
C and (a) Net assimilation, (b) stomatal 703 
conductance, (c) vapour pressure deficit and (d) ln (A400/gs400).  704 
Data from dry- and wet-season sampling are shown in grey and black circles respectively. 705 
Only statistically significant slopes from SMA are plotted with red lines. Non-significant SMA 706 
slopes are not shown.  In (a) the wet-season regression is significant; in (b) and (c) the dry-707 
season regressions are significant; in (d) both season regressions are significant. 708 
 709 
Figure 4:  Scaling relationships between Δ13C and (a) leaf mass per unit area, (b) fresh mass 710 
per unit area (FMA) and (c) ratio leaf dry mass to fresh mass.   711 
Dry-season samples are represented by grey circles and the wet-season samples by black 712 
circles. Statistically significant slopes from SMA are plotted with red lines.  A single regression 713 
describes both seasons in all three relationships.  714 
 715 
Figure 5:  Scaling relationships between Δ
13
C and (a) total leaf N expressed in area basis, Leaf 716 
Narea, (b) total leaf P expressed in mass basis, Leaf Pmass and (c) total leaf P 717 
expressed in area basis, Leaf Parea.   718 
Dry-season samples are represented by grey circles and dashed lines and wet-season 719 
samples by black circles and solid lines. Statistically significant slopes from SMA are plotted 720 
with red lines. Non-significant SMA slopes are not shown. In (a) a single regression describes 721 
both seasons. In (b) only the dry-season regression is significant. In (c) only the wet-season 722 
regression is significant. 723 
 724 
 725 
 726 
 727 
 728 
 729 
 730 
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Table 1:  Site Characteristics 731 
Name, latitude, longitude, mean annual precipitation, mean annual temperature and biome 732 
descriptions for SuperSites studied across the continent. Long term average climate data 733 
were obtained from the WorldClim database. 734 
 735 
 736 
*Data from Cernusak et al., (2011) for Howard Springs was used as a representative of Litchfield Savanna site.  737 
†Data were collected from two nodes for the Far North Queensland (FNQ) rainforests SuperSites. OzFlux site average data was used for 738 
the Cape Tribulation node in all analysis.  739 
 740 
 741 
 742 
 743 
 744 
 745 
 746 
 747 
 748 
Site / Abbreviation Lat 
° 
Long 
° 
MAP 
(mm) 
MAT 
(°C) 
Biome / 
Abbreviation 
Calperum Mallee /CM -34.0373 140.6738 255 17.3 Semi-arid 
woodland / SW 
Great Western Woodlands / GWW -30.2640 120.6917 273 18.5 Temperate 
woodland /TW 
Alice Mulga -22.2828 133.2493 321 22.4 Semi-arid tropical 
savanna / STS 
Cumberland Plain -33.6190 150.7382 900 17.7 Temperate 
woodland / TW 
Warra Tall Eucalypt -43.0888 146.6512 1474 10.1 Temperate wet 
forest / TWF 
Litchfield Savanna* -12.4853 131.1461 1714 27.8 High rainfall 
tropical savanna / 
HTS 
FNQ - Robson Creek
†
 -17.1195 145.6323 2140 21.0 Upland wet tropical 
rainforest /UTR 
FNQ - Cape Tribulation
†
 -16.1000 145.4500 5700 25.2 Lowland wet 
tropical rainforest / 
LTR 
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Table 2:  List of leaf-traits examined in this study 749 
Abbreviation  Units  Leaf-traits 
A400 µmol CO2 m
-² s-1 Light-saturated net assimilation at an atmospheric [CO2] of 
400 ppm 
E400 mmol H2O m
-
² s
-1
 Transpiration rate at [CO2] 400 ppm under light saturation 
vpdL400 KPa Vapour pressure deficit based on leaf temp 
gs400 mmol H2O m
-
² s
-1
 Stomatal conductance at [CO2] 400 ppm with light 
saturation 
Ci/Ca - Intercellular [CO2] : ambient [CO2] 
Ci400 µmol CO2 mol
-1 Intercellular [CO2] with CO2 reference at 400 ppm and light 
saturation 
LDMC - Ratio leaf dry to fresh mass 
LMA g m
-2
 Leaf mass per unit area 
FMA g m
-2
 Fresh mass per unit area 
Leaf Nmass mg g
-1
 Total leaf [N] 
Leaf Pmass mg g
-1
 Total leaf [P] 
RatioNP - Ratio of total leaf [N] : [P] 
Leaf Narea mg m
-2
 Total leaf [N], (area basis) 
Leaf Parea mg m
-2
 Total leaf [P], (area basis) 
PNUE  µmol CO2 s
-1
 g
-1
 N Photosynthetic nitrogen use efficiency (Net assimilation at 
[CO2] 400 ppm, per unit N) 
PPUE  µmol CO2 s
-1 g-1 P Photosynthetic phosphorus use efficiency (Net assimilation 
at [CO2] 400 ppm, per unit P) 
δ13C ‰ Deviation of foliar 13C from a standard  
Δ13C ‰ Calculated foliar discrimination against 13C 
 
750 
 751 
 752 
 753 
 754 
 755 
 756 
 757 
 758 
 759 
 760 
 761 
 762 
 763 
 764 
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Table 3: Relationships of Δ
13
C with climate parameters 765 
Δ
13
C of dry and wet-season correlated with temperature and precipitation parameters of 766 
corresponding season. MI was calculated for each site from OZFlux site average data.  767 
 768 
 769 
Variables Dry-season Wet-season 
 Adj r2 slope Adj r2 slope 
Mean Annual Temperature 0.058
•
 + 0.015 NS 
Mean Diurnal Range  0.201*** - 0.380*** - 
Isothermality 0.394*** + 0.356*** + 
Temperature Seasonality 0.400*** - 0.487*** - 
Max T (Warmest Month) 0.016 NS 0.141** - 
Min T (Coldest Month) 0.198*** + 0.134** + 
T Annual Range  0.308*** - 0.434*** - 
Mean T (Wettest Quarter) N/A N/A 0.147
**
 + 
Mean T (Driest Quarter) 0.049
•
 + N/A N/A 
Mean T (Warmest Quarter) -0.011 NS -0.013 NS 
Mean T (Coldest Quarter)  0.153** + 0.107* + 
ln Mean Annual Precipitation  0.357*** + 0.351*** + 
ln Precip. (Wettest Month) N/A N/A 0.393*** + 
ln Precip. (Driest Month) 0.246*** NS N/A N/A 
Precip. (Seasonality) 0.318*** + 0.366*** + 
ln Precip. (Wettest Quarter) N/A N/A 0.404*** + 
ln Precip. (Driest Quarter) 0.228** NS N/A N/A 
ln Precip. (Warmest Quarter) 0.369*** + 0.389*** + 
ln Precip. (Coldest Quarter) 0.114** NS 0.393*** + 
ln Moisture index (ratio of 
precipitation to potential evaporation) 
0.171*** + 0.375*** + 
***p<0.0001, **p<0.001, *p<0.01, 
#
p<0.05, NS=non-significant, N/A= not analysed. 770 
 771 
 772 
 773 
 774 
 775 
 776 
 777 
 778 
 779 
 780 
 781 
 782 
 783 
 784 
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Table 4:  Scaling relationships between bulk-leaf Δ
13
C and other leaf attributes 785 
Trait 
correlated 
with Δ
13
C 
Season Statistical tests 
 Dry Wet Bartlett’s 
likelihood 
ratio test for 
a common 
slope 
Wald tests 
Shift along 
common 
elevation 
Shift along 
common 
fitted slope 
r
2
 Slope r
2
 slope Y/N p Y/N p Y/N p 
A400 0.006 1.852 0.135* -1.514 - - - - - - 
Ln A400/gs400 0.259*** -0.169 0.172
•
 -0.131 Y 0.234 N 0.837 Y 0.04 
Ci/Ca 0.198** 0.060 0.191** 0.036 N 0.017 - - - - 
Ci400 0.187** 22.199 0.258** 14.088 N 0.044 - - - - 
A400 ~ Ci/Ca 0.025 30.419 0.008 40.750 - - - - - - 
sqrt gs400 ~ 
Ci/Ca 
0.216** 0.911 0.317*** 1.211 Y 0.105 N 0.602 N 0.138 
sqrt gs400 0.072
•
 0.055 0.003 -0.045 - - - - - - 
Ln E400 0.0005 -0.336 0.005 -0.265 - - - - - - 
Ln vpdL400 0.229** -0.187 0.027 -0.146 - - - - - - 
LDMC 0.177** -0.038 0.113
•
 -0.038 Y 0.142 N 0.566 N 0.093 
Ln LMA 0.306*** -0.189 0.433*** -0.206 Y 0.632 N 0.663 N 0.168 
Ln FMA 0.307*** -0.148 0.445*** -0.144 Y 0.867 N 0.702 N 0.071 
Ln Leaf Nmass 0.030 0.188 0.010 0.134 - - - - - - 
Ln Leaf Pmass 0.135* 0.280 0.003 0.171 - - - - - - 
Ln Ratio NP 0.105 -0.212 0.004 0.091 - - - - - - 
Ln Leaf Narea 0.191*** -0.176 0.493** -0.161 Y 0.616 N 0.109 N 0.423 
Ln Leaf Parea 0.002 -0.181 0.379*** 0.184 - - - - - - 
PNUE 0.037 0.838 0.025 0.703 - - - - - - 
Ln PPUE 0.0002 -0.301 0.016 0.229 - - - - - - 
***p<0.0001, **p<0.001, *p<0.01, 
•
p<0.05, Y indicates existence if a common slope in which case Wald tests 786 
were performed. 787 
 788 
 789 
 790 
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